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THE REMARKABLE ISLAND OF JAVA* 
AVA is the most important, though not the largest, of the J Dutch possessions in the East Indies. It is an  island about the 

size of Culia, and niore than four times the size of the Inother 
country, €Iolland. 

Its people are almost entirely of the native Malay stock, the 
European population not esceeding 100,000 out of a total of niore 
than 30,000,000. The Europeans, of course, control most of the 
busjness and industrial enterprises. The prosperity under Euro- 
pean doinination is shown b$ the great increase in population 
which has taken place during the past hundred years or iiiore. 
For several generations their numbers have doubled every quar- 
ter of a century, without immigration. The density of the popu- 
lation now averages nearly 600 to the square mile. Some of the 
native princes still maintain their authority, subject to the Dutch 
r over nor-general. and retain their palaces, courts, and hosts of 
retainers. 

Communication in thc interior of .Java is good, a s  there are 
about 1500 miles of railway, almost all of which is owned by the 
goveriinient. Batnvia, a city of 140,000. ,situated near the western 
cnd, is the principal commercial center of the island. 

The cultivation o f  sugar is a very old industry in Java, and 
has  seen many vicissitudes. There are some 200 sugar plantations 
on the island. with an acreage planted in sugar in excess of 
400,000. The sugar factories are equipped with the most up-to- 
(late machinery. They produce for export about 1,660,000 tons. 

Nest to sugar perhaps the most inipor1:tnt of Jnvaii products 
is rubber. The plantation system is universally applied to rubber 
growing. The first rubber plantations were laid out about the 
year 1900, and tlie growth of the industry has been estraordinnr- 
ily rapid. In 1914 there were over 400 rubber estates. with a total 
planted area of 151,000 acres. British capital has gone very es- 
tensively into this industry and some of the British companies 
have made enornious prcifits. A t  the beginning of the war the ini- 
porta tion of ruhhcr i n  to IIolland was prohibited. The market for 
this coiiiniodity was thus shifted from Europe, where it had al- 
ways fornicrly been, to Java itself. and foreign buyers have 
flocked to thc Javan centers where it was stored. Tlie United 
States has becoine one of the largest consumers of Java rubber 
and is likely to remain so after the war. 

Rice, which is to tlie Orientals what bread is to the Western 
nalions, is the staple crop of the native Javans. Iiiimcnse quail- 
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tities are raised and consumed on the siuall farms. Curiously, 
however, the best grades are always exported and enter the 
world’s markets, while to take their place a low grade of rice is 
imported from China, Rurina, and the neighboring islands. 

CoITee, of the well-known Java variety, is one of the oldest 
crops raised on the island. Coffee is often planted on rubber es- 
tates, between the rows of young rubber trees. I n  1914 there were 
140,000 acres planted with coffee alone. Tea is cultivated to some 
estent, on private plantations, and finds a market in Great Britain 
and Hollancl. Among the many other products of Java we iiiay 
mention cinchona or Peruvian ba‘rk. which is used in making 
quinine. The plant was not introduced into the island until about 
1854, but to-clay Java is the world’s chief source of quinine. The 
cocoanut p d m  is indigenous to the island, and the natives gather 
and b r in i  in for sale quantities of cocoanuts. The dried meat of 
the cocoanut, copra, is exported to be used in making soap, cnn- 
dles, etc. 

Java possesses very valuable forests, over which the govern- 
ment now exercises careful supervision. The most valuable are  
the teak forests, which cover over 275,000 acres. Among the min- 
eral resources of Java are  tin and petroleum. 

The absence of any extensive manufacturing development 
causes Java to be a large importer of manufactured goods. It will 
surprise many to know that the island is the third largest iniport- 
er  of cotton goods i n  the world. 

- _____ _ _ _  __-_^___ _- - - 

\ 

THE TIN PRODUCTION OF THE MALAY 
PENINSULA 

FIE Malay Peninsula lies a t  the southeastern corner of Asia T aiid extends from 10” north latitude to the equator. The Dutch 
islands of Hanka and Billiton are really an extended portion of 
the Malay Peninsula. The tin-lwaring rocks of the peninsula con- 
tinue into these two islands. 

The tin of the Malay Peninsula has been mined since ancient 
times; in fact some very early Chinese records, dating from about 
2000 13. C., state that tin was wen thcn obtained from this region. 
These mines have long led the world in the production of tin. 
Up to very rcccnt times it has been mined in a crude and waste- 
ful manner. Thousands of tons of low grade “overburden” were 
cast an-ay in the haste to reach the richer deposits. Tn large areas 
possible o w  lands still lie unesplored and untested. Many places 
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